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The objective of the research is
to understand the “translation in practice”
(Callon, 1975; 1984; Latour, 1987; 1999),
at national level, of the digital innovation process, so
supported by European policies (OECD, 2013).
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THE METHODOLOGY

qualitative approach

DESK ANALYSIS

FOCUS GROUP

INTERVIEWS

laws, studies and
researches,
institutional web sites

head masters,
teachers, ICT tutors,
member of digital team

institutional key actors,
experts in ICT policy

through a three months period (March to May 2017)
phase report closed on October 2017

INNOVATIVE TRAINING MODELS, METHODS AND TOOLS FOR
TEACHERS IN THE DIGITAL AGE
to underline relevant
national elements
and important
national differences

to share relevant
experiences
to know the current
school needs
OBJECTIVES

to identify key digital
opportunities and risks
in a procedural and organizational
perspective in the project countries

to elaborate a common
SWOT ANALYSIS

INNOVATIVE TRAINING MODELS, METHODS AND TOOLS FOR
TEACHERS IN THE DIGITAL AGE

the main elements of the analysis of the national contents

NATIONAL REPORTS

the main results of the field researches,
with particular attention to emerging
strengths, weaknesses, threats and opportunities -SWOT-

INNOVATIVE TRAINING MODELS, METHODS AND TOOLS FOR
TEACHERS IN THE DIGITAL AGE

Analysis of the national contents
– National policies on ICT in Education
– National legal framework and the available funding
programs
– Institution, organisational processes and key figures
– Framework of contractual rules and career perspective in
relation to the educational digital challenges
– Experiences in the field of training teachers’ digital skills
– Problems in implementation process
– Needs and perspective of improvement
– Identification of national good practices

THE NATIONAL SURVEY RESULTS
THE MAIN ISSUES EMERGING FROM THE FOCUS GROUPS

• Key words:
– Motivation
– Change of perspective
– Lifelong and lifewide learning

• To innovate means knowing:
–
–
–
–

How to select digital devices
What and how to search
How to partipate in communication virtual spaces
How to be aware of the civic dimension of the use of techology

THE NATIONAL SURVEY RESULTS
THE MAIN ISSUES EMERGING FROM THE FOCUS GROUPS
socio-relational skills:
sharing skills
networking skills
interactive skills
to have a curious and
entrepreneurial attitude

methodological skills:
such as to develop digital material
manage copyright or
ownership of digital material
manage permissions, skills to use
existing digital material

ICT skills and digital skills :
user skills for digital devices
skills for digital conversation
digital literacy
skills in data sources
making visual presentations
digital portfolios

THE NATIONAL SURVEY RESULTS
THE MAIN ISSUES EMERGING FROM THE FOCUS GROUPS
FORMAL LEARNING CONTEXT
initial training
in-service permanent training

INFORMAL LEARNING CONTEXT
social networks
professional networks
self learning: lectures, specialized
reviews, web
informal meetings
associations meeting
web platforms or teachers websites
…

NON-FORMAL LEARNING CONTEXT
courses: face to face, blended,
online / MOOC
conferences
…

When are practices innovative?

Practices are innovative when they amplify
the possibilities and opportunities
of learning for students,
generating more enriched scenarios
where students acquire a leading role

Teachers learn from students

Students learn from Teachers

THE NATIONAL SURVEY RESULTS
THE MAIN ISSUES EMERGING FROM THE FOCUS GROUPS

ICT skills
• Instrumental use
• Softwares, devices, …
• How to produce contents
• Find open resources
• Tools for active learning
WHAT – HOW

Digital skills
• Pedagogical approach
• Metodological use
• Active role in production of
contents
• How to use open resources
• To employ active learning
• To devolop an autonomuos
responsible and ethical
approach to ICTS
WHY – WHEN – WHERE

Premise
Students know and daily use ICTs
BUT
Students, nowadays, are generally considered to be digital natives;
able to use technology effectively and easily.
However, it is equally important to teach students how to
become digital citizens.
A digital citizen acts appropriately and ethically in an online
environment.
They must be able to resolve conflicts, source material
ethically and interact with the wider world in a responsible

manner.

Critical thinking
Problem solving
Effective communication
Creativity skills
Decision making

Transversal key element

Teacher training
To go over differences in motivation, differences in
knolwedge, to develop the attidute to innovation
Useful / of high quality

THE NATIONAL SURVEY RESULTS
DEEPENING INTERVIEWS
Results of the national researches highlight some “lacks” and some
“requirements” in the design and implementation of the national
policies for ICT and innovating education in the partner countries
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Lack of
a national framework
clear educational policies
national coordination
investments
time
a firm commitment to turn
technology into an ally of the new
educational model
teacher training, adapted to new
learning models

•
•
•

•

Requirement
to build networks and “to
make system”
to involve the public
administration
to recognize the value of the
capital which students
possess
to improve accessibility and
reliability of the ICT tools

WHERE WE STAND AND PERSPECTIVES: A TRANSNATIONAL
SWOT ANALYSIS










Growing commitment to introducing digital elements
Mostly all staff have basic ICT skills
General Continuing Professional Development
Appearance of communities of practice of teachers
Need for adaptation and desire to evolve of teachers
Awareness of the advantages offered by the new technologies
Freedom to choose innovative methods and tools
Development of innovative initiatives using ICT
The digitalization will support lifelong, lifewide and online learning

 Lack of national coordination
 Lack of resources: financial, personnel, equipment
 Lack of pedagogic/methodological training in the use of ICT for
teachers
 Heterogeneous level of digital competence among teachers
 Pressures on staff time from elsewhere
 Lack of motivation / Reluctance and resistance to change, loosed
mindset
 Resistance of some teachers in using ICT in an innovative way
 Lack of appreciation in introducing social media in teaching process
 Lack of leadership / Initiatives left to the will of individual teachers or
schools
 Lack of general standards for every school regarding ICT integration
and evaluation










Freedom for innovative approaches
Growing collaboration, networking and sharing in education
Knowledge sharing between staff and students
Learn from students
Use of social media and games
Establishment of PLANS for ICT development
Development of teachers training
EU and OECD recommendations are watched closely

 Lack of a national vision and strategy concerning the development of
ICT competence for students and professionals
 Uneven coverage impacts students
 Unwillingness of staff to learn new skills
 Proliferation of self-regulated learning initiatives created by noneducational entities
 Lack of budget, or policies with economic support, in training in
digital competencies of teachers
 Accreditation in ICT based more on the attendance to courses than
in the acquisition of competences
 Lack of systems for the recognition of professional experience in the
use of ICT in the classroom

STRENGTHS

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Growing commitment to introducing digital elements
Mostly all staff have basic ICT skills
General Continuing Professional Development
Appearance of communities of practice of teachers
Need for adaptation and desire to evolve of teachers
Awareness of the advantages offered by the new technologies
Freedom to choose innovative methods and tools
Development of innovative initiatives using ICT
The digitalization will support lifelong, lifewide (and online)
learning

WEAKNESSES

– Lack of national coordination
– Lack of resources: financial, personnel, equipment
– Lack of pedagogic/methodological training in the use of ICT for
teachers
– Heterogeneous level of digital competence among teachers
– Pressures on staff time from elsewhere
– Lack of motivation / Reluctance and resistance to change
– Resistance of some teachers in using ICT in an innovative way
– Lack of appreciation in introducing social media in teaching process
– Lack of leadership / Initiatives left to the will of individual teachers or
schools
– Lack of general standards for every school regarding ICT integration
and evaluation

OPPORTUNITIES

– Freedom for innovative approaches
– Growing collaboration, networking and sharing in
education
– Knowledge sharing between staff and students
– Learn from students
– Use of social media and games
– Establishment of PLANS for ICT development
– Development of teachers training
– EU and OECD recommendations are watched closely

THREATS

– Lack of a national vision and strategy concerning the
development of ICT/DIGITAL competence for students and
professionals
– Uneven coverage impacts students
– Unwillingness of staff to learn new skills
– Proliferation of self-regulated learning initiatives created by
non-educational entities
– Lack of budget, or policies with economic support, in training in
digital competencies of teachers
– Accreditation in ICT based more on the attendance to courses
than in the acquisition of competences
– Lack of systems for the recognition of professional experience
in the use of ICT in the classroom

RECOMMENDATIONS

• the need of a national vision for education development, in
line with European recommendations
• the need of a legislative framework,
• the requirement of economic investment,
• the financing of Continuing Professional Development to
spread innovative practices
To garantee equal opportunities
to all teachers and above all
to all students
To emprove the quality of
teaching/learning processes

All these issues required to be:
designed and managed in the long term
and in a European perspective
managed at national level,
of course with a great freedom
for local initiative
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